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GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH
. MINISTRY OF FINANCE AND PLANNING

Internal Resources Division
(Inco:me-Tax)

NOTIFICATION
Daccao the 21st April 1982

No. S.R.O. 124-L/82.-WHEREAS the Government of the People's
Republic of Bangladesh and the Government of the Republic of Singapore have
entered into an agreement for tfie avoidance of double taxation and the preyen-
tion of fiscal evasion wlth respect to taxes on income;

Now, rHnnE,noRE, in exercise of the powers conferred by section 49AA of
the Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI at 1922), the Government ii pleased to direct
ihat all the provisions of the said Agreement annexed hereto shall be given
effect to in Bangladesh.

AGRE,EMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S
REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
REPUBLIC OF SINGAPORE FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE
TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH
RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME.

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH
AND

TI{E GOVERNMENT OF fiiE REPUBLIC OF SINGAPORE

Desiring to conclude an Agreement for the avoidance of double taxation
and the prevention of fiscal evasion with respect to taxes on income, HAYE
AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

IRJICLE 1

Personal Scope

Ihir Agreement shall apply to persons who are residents of one or both
of the Contracting States.

(877!.
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ARTICLE 2

Taxes covered

(1) This Agreement shall apply to taxes on income imposed on behalf of
e,ach Contracting $tate or local authorities, irrespective of the manner in whict
they are levied.

(2) There shall be regarded as taxes on income all taxes imposed on total
income or on elements of income, including taxes on gains from-&e alienafion
of movable or imrnovable propertry.

(3)TheexistingtaxeStowhichthisAgreementsha11apply

(a) in the case of ;ttre People's Republic of Bangladesh:

(i) the incorne tax; and
(ii) the super tax;

(hereinafter referrgd to as "Bangladesh tax");
(b) in the case of'the Repulrlic of Singapore:

lhe income tax;
(hereinafter referred to as "singapore tax")"

(4) This Agreement shall also apply to any identical or substantially
similar taxes which are subsequently imposed in addition to, or in place of,
the existing taxes. The competent authorities of the Contracting State shall
notify to each other any sigrrificant changes which have been made in their
respective taxation laws and furnish copies of relevant enactments and regulations.

. (5) If by reason of changes made in the taxation law bf either Contracting
Sta{e, it seems desirable to amend any article of this Agreement without affecting
the general principles 'ithereof, the necessary amendments may be made by
mu*ual consent by means of an exchange of diplomatic notes or in any other
manner in accordance with their constitutional procedures.

ARTICLE 3

General definitions

(1) In this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires:
(a) the term "Bangladesh" means the People's Republic of Bangladesh;

(b) the term "singapore" means the Republic of Singapore;

(c) the terms o'a Contracting State" and "the other Contracting State"
mean Bangladesh or Singapore as the contert requires;

(d) the terrait'!tax" means Bangladesh tax or Singapore tax as the context
requires;

(e) ithe term "person" includes an individual, a company and any other
entity which is treated as a taxable entity under the tax laws of the

. respedtive Contracting States;

(f) the term "cotnpany" means any company, body co porate or any
other entity which is treated as a company under the tax laws of the
respeotivo Contracting States;
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(s) the terms "resident of a Contracting State" and "resident of the othert"' 
Coottuating Stbte" mean a pefson wno is a resident of Bangladesh or
u pu^oo #ho ir a resident bf Singapore as the context requires;

(h) the tems "enterprise of a Contracting. State" and "enterprise .of the
'--' otft.i-Cintracting State" mean respeclively an enterprise carried on

oV u t"tlA"nt ot"a Contracting State and an enterprise carried on by
a'resident of the other Contracting State;

(i) the term 'onational" means all irldividuals possessing [he nationality
'^' ;; .iil"rhb ;I tft" 

-i"rp."tive 
Contracting States and also any legal

person, puttf,.ttftp and lssociation deriving their status as such from
'the h#s in force in the respective Contracting States;

1i} the term "competent authority" means in the case of Pg^glllt*,{:
National Boarh of Revenue or their authorised representative and rR

A;;il 
"iStttg"p*q'ifr"-n4init.1", 

for Finance or' his auihorise'd

rePresentative.

(2) As regards the application of this. Agreement ,by ' 9,9ilt3t^tqg^^*i::'
anv term not-otherwise tl-efined shall, unless the context otherw'lse requrres'

;;i" il;;;;id *hi;t-it-fi;d;;1he laws of that contracting state relating

to the taxes which are the subjec! of this Agreement'

ARTICLE 4

Fiscal domicile

(1) For the purposes of this Agreement, tite. term "a resiclent of a
Coni actine Stare', h#or uny p"tsog wh5 is resi<lent in a Contracting Stato for

tax purposis of that Contracting State.

(2) Where by reasons of the provisions of paragraph-{1) an individual

i. utiJrid."i'"i"6"tn--C""tracting Siates, then tris' case shali be determined in

;;;;d;;; wtli the following niles:
(a) He shali be deemed t0 be a resident of the contracting state in which
'-' h" has a permanent home available to him' If he has,?,p"t111-t^{

h;me avaiiable to him in both Contracting State_s-he.shall be deemed

lo G u t..iJ.oik tn" -ontracting Stat"' izith.which his personal and

i""*.i" ,"iutioo, are closest (centre of vital interests) ;

(b) If the Contracting. State iq w-hic! he !*s his centre of vitai interestst-. 
.*"*rt U" d.t"t*?o"d, ot if he has not a permanr:nt home available

to hirn io "iift.i- 
-ontracting State, tr9 - s\all tre deemed to be a

tIrio";t-ot t]1.-co"tiu.1i11g St"ate in which he bas an habitual abode;

r'ct If he has an habitual abode in boti Crxttracilirg States or in ncitlre-{
'"' ;:f 

'il.il; 
th" ;6.t"ot--i"tft.tities of the' Contraeting States shall

settlc the question by mutual agreement'

(3) Wherc by reason of the provisions of paragraph (I) 3 person other

than'"a'n 
'i"airiO"'A-is'a 

resiaent of Uotn Contrlctir,g 
-Sta!rs, then it shall be

;;;"t toEe a ieiiAeni ot the State in which its placE of effective maragement

is situated.
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ARTICLE 5

Permanent establishment

( 1) For the purposes of this Agreement, the term "pcrmanent establish-
ment" means a fixed place of business in rvhich the ibusiness of the
enterprise is wholly or pa4ly carried on.

(21 The term "permanent establishment" shail include especially:

(a) a placc of management;
(b) a branch;
(c) an oIfibe;
(d) a fcctory;
(c) a worksbop;
(f) a rvarehouse, in relation to a person pro.riding storage facilities for

others;

(g) a mine, quarry or otler place of extraction of natural fesources:
(h) a burlding site or construction or assembly project which exists for

more than 183 days.

(3) Tirc term "permanent establishment" shall not b,,'deemed to include:
(a) 4e use, of facilities so1ely for the purpose3 of storage of display

of goods or merchandise belonging iq ihe enterprise;'
(b) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise selsnging to

the eriterprise solely for the purpole of stolage or display; - "
(c) T'he maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise beloneins to

tbe enterprise solely for rhe prlrposcs of ptoi.siing tt-;ffrh;;
cnterprise;

(d) the maintenance of ,a fixed place gf business solely for the purposeof purchasing 
. goods or meichandise, or for coleEting iotoimi'tionfor thc enterprise;

(e) th-e rnaintenance^ of a fixed place of business solely for the purnose
of advertising, for the 

. 
suppry' of infonnation, foi' ,;i"rdfi; fi#;;ior for similar activities 

- which have a pieparatory o, uu*itiury
character, for the enterprise.

(4.) A- per:son- acting in o4e gf the ccntracting states for or an behalf ofan enterp'se of the o,,l.t contracting 
_ 
state-dther than an a_gent of anindependent srarus to whom palagraph" (5) of ti*- nrtiir"- uppri"i'-irruri uedeemed fo lre a permanent esiautiiirnient in'trre riist-*e"l,rr"j'Stui., ir__'- 

--

" 
(a) he bas, and habitualry exercises, in the first-nentioned state a generar

auillcrrrty to conclude contracts for or on behalf of the ent;rpriie,
unless his activities are limited to the purchir" of gooAr or merchandisetbr fte enterprise, or

(b) he habitually. maintains in the first-mentioned state a stock of soodsor ruerchandise beionging to the e.ntcrprise r-on 
-*ni.ii-A# 

p?;;;regularly delivers goSds*'or m"rctaodii.-f;;; ;; behalf of theenterprise, or
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"

(c) he babitually secures orders for the saie of goods or merchandisc in
the first-mentioned State, wholly or ahnost wholly, for the enterprise
itself, or for the enterprise or other cnterprise which are controlled
by it or have controlling interest in it.

(5) An enterprise of a Contracting State sltall not bc deemed to have a
permanent establishment in the other Contracting State uierely, because- it
iarries on business in that other State through a btoker, general commission
agent or any other agent of an independent status,.where such persons alg aqtjqg
in the ordinary couise of their business and their activities do not fall within
the scope of paragraph (4)(c) above.

(6) ThE fact that a company which is a resident of a Contracting State
controls or is controlled by a company which is a resident of the other
Contracting Scate, or which carries on business in that other Slate (whether
through J permanent establishment or otherwise), shall not of itself make
eithei compaq;r a permanent establishment of the other.

(7) An enterprise of a Contracting State shall be deemed to have a
pernianent establiJhment in the other Contracting State if it carries on a business
wnicn consists of providing the services of public enteitainers (such as stage,
motjon picture, radio or television artistes and rnusiciap,s)_ or athletes in that
other C6ntracting Slate unless such services arc provideC -within_the scope
of a cultural or sports exchange pfogramme agreed to by both the Contracting
States.

ARTICLE 6

Income from immovable ProPertY

(1) Inconre from immovable property may be taxed in tire Contracting
State in which such property is situated.

(2) Thc term "immovable property", shall be delined in accordance with
the iaw of the Contracting State in' wliich the property in -question is situated.
Thc term shall in any caie include property accJSSoIy to immovabie propefly-,

tii'estc,ct< and equipment used in agri6ulture, forestry and fishery rights to which
Itre-provisioor 6f g"o"tal lqw resfecting landed"property. aPFlY, . usufruct of
imrnbvable piopert! and rights to 

-variablle or fixed payments in cash or kind as

"onilO"rodo'n 
f6r tle working of, or the right to woi'k, min--eral deposits, sources

and other naturai resources;-ships, boats and aircraft shall not be regarded as

immovable f,roperty.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (1) shall ?p.ply to income dcrivcd fiom-

the iliiect trse, lctting, or use in any other form of immo-vable property.

(4) The provisions of paragraphs (1) anrl (3) shall -also . apply to the
incoir6 fronf immovable property of an enterprtso and to income from
immovable property used for th6 peiformance of independent personal serlices.
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ARTICLE 7,

Busine$s profits

. J t t -The profits of an enterprise of a Contracting State shall be taxable onlyin that State unless the enterpiis_e carries on businiss in the ottrer Contracting
State through a permanent establishment situated 'therein. If the 

"ot"iptiiEcarries on business as aforesaid, 
-the 

pr-ofits of the enterprise may be taxed iri the
other State but only so much of-them as is attribuiable to-that permanent
establishment.

(2) Where an enterprise of a Contracting State carries on business in the
other Contracting, State through _a permanent- establishment situated therein,
there shall in each Contracting State be attributed to that permanent establish-
men the profits which it might be expected to nlake if it-were a distinct and
separate enterprise engaged in the salne or similar activities under the same or
similar conditions and dealing wholly independently with the enterprise of whichit is a permanent establishment. In any .case, where the corrdct amount of
profits attributable to a permanent establishment is incapable of determination
or tle ascertaining the19,of presents exceptional difficultiesf the profits attributable
to the permanent estabtshment may be computed on a reason-able'basis.

(3) In the deterfination of the profits of a permanent establishment, there
shall be allowed as deductions e.xp_enlgs which are incurred for the purposes of
the permanent establishment in-Cluding executive and general adinin'istrative
expenses so incurred, whether in the State in which the peimanent establishment
is situated or elsewhere, but this does not include any expenses which, under
the law of that State would not be allowed to be deducted by an enterprise of
that State.

(4) In so far as it has been customary in a Contracting State to determine
tle profits to be attributed to a permanent establishment -on the basis oi an
apportionment of the total profits of the enterprise to its various parts, nothina
in paragraph (2), shail qreclude that contracting State from deiermining th6
profits to be taxed by such apportionment as may be customary; the meth6d of
apportionment adopted shall, however, be such that the result shall be in
accordance with the principles laid down in this Article.

(5) For the purposes of the preceding paragraphs, the profits to be attributed
to the perma,nent establishme_nt sbal be determined, by the sarne method year by
year unless there is good and sufficient reason to the contrary.

(6) Where proflts include items of income which are dealt with separatelv
in other Articles of this Agreement, then the provisions of those Articlei
shall not be affected by the provisions of this Article.

(7) No profiJ5 shall be attributed to a permanent establishment by reason
of the mere purchase by that permanent establishment of goods or mer-chandise
for the enterprise.
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Air fansPop

( 1) Income derived by an enterprise of a _ 
Contracting State flom tfe

opetitioo of aircraft shall be tayable ofuy in that Contracting State unless t.he

dtqatt is operated wholly or mainly between places within the other Contracting
State,

(2) The provisions of paragraph (1) shall likewise apply i1 respect of_incorne

derived from^participation in pools of any kind by enterprises engaged in air
transport.

ARTICLE 9

ShiPPing

(1) Income of an enterprise of a Contracting State derived from the other

Coniracting State from the operation of ships_in international-traffio- may-be
taxed in tliat other Contracting State, bui the tax chargeable in that other
Contracting State on such income shall be reduced by an amount equal to fifty
per cent of such tax.

(2) For the purposes of paragraph (1) of this Article,-income derived by

an enterprise of a C6ntracting State from the operation of ships from the other
Contractitrg State shall mean income from the carriage of passengers, mail,

livestock oi goods shipped in that other Contracting State'

(3) The provisions of paragraph (tl of this Article shall likewile aP_ply

in rispect of participation in pools of any kind by an e;rterprise of either

Contricting State engaged in shipping.

ARTICLE 10

where- 

Associated enterprises

(a) an enterprise of a Contracting State. p-articipates directly or indirectly
in the management, control or capital of an e-nterprise of the other
Contracting State, or

(b) the same pefsons participate directly or indirectly in. the management,

control oi capitaf of an'enterprise of a Contracting State and an

enterprise of the other Contracting State.

and in either case, conditions are made or imposed. Petween the two ,enterprises.
i" Jfrdt 

"o*mercial 
or financial relations, which differ from those which would

6" 
-*uA"' 

between independent enterprises. any profits -whi9h would, but for
ih"r" 

"."aitions, 
have accrued to one of the enterprises but by reason of those

.on&tio"*, have not so accrued, may be included in the profits of that enterprise

and taxed accordinglY.
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ARTICLE 11

Divlilenils

^ (1) Dividends paid- by a company.which is a resident of a "contractinestate to a resident of the other contraciing state may be taxed in 
-,hil;the?

State.

(2) However, such dividends may also be taxed in the contractins stateof which the company-paying-the dividend-s is a resident, and u."oraiffio tr,"
law of tqat_ Stqte, but if a resident of the other Contracting Stare is the b;ilficial
owner of the dividends-, F_e t?x so__charged shall not exc6ed 15 per cent of tIi
glgsq rynount o-f the^dividends. The provisions of this paragra^ph shall notafiect the taxation of the company in-respect of the prbfits-oui of wtrictr lG
dividends are paid.

(3) The limi,tation of tax to 15 per cent of the gross amount of dividends
menlioned in paragraph (2) refers to the tax imposed on dividends in addition
to the tax imposed on fre profits of a company.

(4) The term "dividends" as used in this Article means income from
shares., mining shares, founders' shares or other rights, not being debt-claims,
participating in profits, as well as income assirnilated to income fr"om shares bv
the taxation law of the State of which the company making the distribution ii;
a resident.

.(.S) fhg -prorlsio_ns -of _paragraphs-(1) and, Q) shall nor apply if the
-recipient -9f tlr" dividends,'being a resident of a contracting Stati,-carries on
business in the other contracting state of which the coimpany paying the
dividends is a resident, through a permanent establishment sLtuited therein"with
which the holding by virtue of which the dividends are paid is effectivelv
connected. In such a case, the provisions of Article ? shal[ apply.

(6) where a c-ompany w$ch is a resident of a contracting state derives
profits or income from tfte other Contractilrg State, that other 3tate may not
impose any tax on the dividends paid by the company, except in so far ar',u"h
clividends aro- pai$, t-o a resident of that o{her State oi in so far as the holdingin respect of which the dividends are paid is effectively connected with i
permeneni e,stablishment situated in that other State, nor subiect the comoanv's
undistribute{ profits to a tax on the company's uirdistribut6d profits,- 

"iJ"'ifthe.devidends_ pafd"or the undistributed profts 6onsist wholly or iartly'ot proeG
or income arising in such other State.

-. .{ll Dividends shall be deemed to arise in a contracting state if the
dividends are paid by a company which is resident in that contiactiffe State. 

- -

ARTICLE 12

Interest

- ( 1 ) Interest arising in a_ contracting State and paid to a resident of theother Contracting State may be taxed in-that other St'ate.

--.-,!?),,I9y.u"1,' 
such inrerest may also be^taxed 

-in the Contracting state inwhich it ar:ises, and acco_rding to the laws of that state, but if. tt 
" iE"iJi"rit l*the beneficial owner of the interest, the tax iuo irraigio'rttutl--nst exceed 10per cent of the gross amount,
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- (3) The terin "'interest" as used in this Article flnean$ income'from debt-

claimp of evgry kind, whether or not'secured by mortgage and whether or not
carrying a right to_ participate in the debtor's piofits, ana in particular, income
trom. govemmental securities and income from bonds or debentures,, includ.ing
premium-and prizes attaching to such securities, bonds "r oere"tuiii. -p;rtty
clmrges..for late payment shall not be regarded as interest for the purpos" 

"fthis Article.

- (!)- The provisions.of paiagraphs (1) and (2) shalt not apply if thit
beneficial owner of q" interest, Seirig a reiident of'a Contracting Siitti carries
on business in the other Contracting"State in rvhich the interest "arises,'ttrrougn
a-pe-rmanent-establishment situated- therein, and the deb,t-Claim ir, ,"re""i ?]which the interest is paid is efiectiveiy conte"iea wiih-such p;ff"nd;
establishment. rn such a case, the provisions of .Article 7 shall apply.

- -(5) Interest shall be deemed to ari'se in a Contractine Stale rvhen the naveris 1!at state itself, a political sub-division, a rocar-oi ii?t"iorv *th";ii "#;
resident of that state. 

^ 
where, however, the person paying the intere'st, *h"th",

he is a resident of a contracting state bi.4ot, lras in a contracting' st;6 ;permanent establishment in con"nectiom wi*, ivhich *t" i"oi'6Go;;ss ?;;ilch
the g1e-rest is paid was incurred, and such interest is borne oy sucrr p.r"r*1oi
establishmentr, then slch interest shall be deemed to arise ln ihe Stat6 in whichthe permanent establishment is situatgd.

" (9). where, by reason of a special relationship between tbe payer and the
beneficial owner or between both- of them and some other perso-n, the amount
9l$jtqrg.j, havrsg.recarg to the debr-claim ror wniin li i*-paio, 

"*"..ar-lr*,mounr wruch would have been agreed upon by the payer aird the beneficial
owner in, the absence oi .u"n i.ruiio"rttipl' *t" pt*i.i&r' ot 

*fhin 
Article shallapplv onlv,to- the last-menrioned aqound.' r; fi;i ;;b;; th, ,-*""., parr of thepavments shall remain taxable according tr rh"rl&r.;f .";;h 6nnrr-u6ting st"t",duc regard being had,to rle othe.r provis?"i, ,itiii'ncid;-;"i

ARTICLE 13

Royalties

. (l ) -Royaities arisin[ in. a contraeting state which are derived andbeneficially owned by a resident of rhe ottti? Coot u"tin!--3tati' may be taxedin that other State.

. (2.)-However, src\ r:ovattigs may-also be taxed in the contracting statein which the_y ari'se ano 4ordine i"'ttt il*i "r"iilui"si".", 
-bur 

the rax socharged shall not exceed 10 per'c-ent oi G gross amounf of trr" royalties.
(3) rne term "royalties" as used in this^ Article rye-ans rpayments of anykind received as a eoniiaeration"_f* [hr;.r"t,^,, iir" #ifii'",otrrr", any patent.trrqde mark,.dgrigo or.modet, pl";, ;;ril-f;r'di.";;;iil";, .r for the useof, or the risht to use,.ildustiar,'commerciar, or bcieitifi"-"quipment, or forinformetion concerning' indurrrial,'d-d;i;l*;r";"i##:"1"i!ri*n"*.
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(4) The provisions of para-gr-aphs (1,). *$ (Zl of ihis Article shall not

appi'if irf" d."rn.i"f 
-r;;r?;fthl 

rovatiieC-teiiri a resident.of a Contracting

Srare, carrie* on ourtJrr'il 'fr-q ."jp;i'eooitu.ti"e State in which the rovalties

arise, througfr u pernanenl eiluUmn-ent situated' therein. and the right or

properry in respect .i iltilJn-in"-i"v"ttiEi are paiA is effectivelv connected witl
such perman"nt *rtaoiisnillit.*-fti-J*t-u caie, the provisions of Article 7 shall

*pptv.

(5) Rovalties shall be deemed to arise in a eorffacting State whele the '

o"o#'ir'iilii'$;r""]ffiu;--;;til^l- *6:Ai"ition, a-tocat or"statutory authgr,ttv

fii'"'r".ioifi;'t["i-3i;i".- ivh*r., however, the person Pu4og the royalties'

*iJrn"r n" ";1;;;t;';l-o 
cuoio6ti"e state o1- noJo -ha.s rn- "3 Qonqacting '

$i#';p;;;tii *r[itf]in.t-ni i" 
"ooi.gtioo 

with,which the otligation to pa]

;# -ro}"i,igs;; ifi;;;rc*tr i* i*ries are borne by that permanent

establishment, then tii"'iu"VJtfi.*giuff [tJO*e*"d to aribe in the Contracting

$il; i" *hi;fr the permanelt estabtishment is situated'

(6) Where, by reason of a 'special relationship between..the payer uld

rhe beneflcial owner Ji"U-.ti"t""6nin U tUe- anb some other- person' th*
iilruliiT"lrt" t'"v"rti.J, [-r"iti ttg"ia ti itie use, dght or information for

#fri|t-inri *t" EiA, *Leeds ihe inonut which would-have been agreed upon

hv rhe oaver and tn"'U"ietii"l Lw"e; io tn" absence of suqh reiationship, the

;iJil:"ffi';i -iiii. iiti-.i" 
-rn"U 

gootv onlv to the last-mentioned amount' In

such a case, the ""."**futiii 
t[6'ihyii"'.,tiinuU remain taxable according to

rh;Uil of 
'each ConiiiJtUg State, due regard being had to the other provisions

of this Agreement.

ARTICLE 14

CaPitaI gatns

(1}CapitatgainsfromthealienationofinmoVabltjpiopeity,asdefined
* p*irgrurin (2i of Ad;t, af q{ r-p alienation of shares in a company tFe

assers of which ronriri'^iti".ipJf' o1suin -?roP9rty,, may be taxed in the

C'irii""iirg State in whicfi such property is situated'

tr2)Capitalgainsfroathealienationofmovableproper.tyformingpart
of the business proBrrty of a permanent establishment which an enlerprise of

I'eirt..riii"S 
-Sr'"i.1;; i" tlt" hb.t Contracting State or of movable propenv

Bertainins to a fixed 6".i"friruur" io-u t"Jio"oT of a Contracting State in the

ili#-t"oof,uJri"g-itur* for the ptrrpose ot performing independent ppr-sonal

services. includ^ing .u.il-guio, ft;dih;-"tienatibn of such a permanent establish-

ffi;:Gi#;il;s;I6rTitn tn" *norc euterprise) or of such a fixed base, mav

be taxed in the other State.

r i l Norwithstandins tbe provisions of paragraph (2) of this Article,

*uit#siii* .ffiile i,f u t"ria.ilt-of a Contraiting state from the alienation cl
;hil* ila-"i,f|"ft ;i";J"d i" i"tirnational traffic and movable property

oertaining to the oe.iitioi'G;A .hiptand aitcraft shali be taxable onlf in
ihat Contracting State.

(4) Capital gains from the alienation of - any ProPPrty, other than those

;nenrioned in paragraph-s iit;(?t *A (3) of this Articte shall be texablc cnll
t-,li. E"oft[ti"f,Stl,te dt w6tn the alieiatm ir a resident.
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Personel serqlces -

(1) Sutriect to the provisions" of Artieles L6' tg and i9' salarles' wages

and other similar remuneration or income derive.d 6y-a resident of q eontracting

ffi- i;-;;;fti rf;;;;uur- fio.f*Olng oro[essioral) sen'ices shall be tsxa"bi*

onlv in that State [ui*Jt* tU..-t.tul"ff aie renilercd in the. other Contra'cting

- 5i'"%"'"rT'iiJr??"irJJ';;; * rtuciiia, '*o*n remtineration or ineome as is
.:eilvca therefrom nnay be taxed in that other State'

(2) r.*otwitlistanding the pr-ovisions of paragraplt (t)' rernuneration or

: iorom* derived Uy?iruiO.ot 'o]: u Guttu.ting. 
" 

State in respect of .sen'iuci
rendered in the .tn6t--bo"iiacting State shdl be taxabls only in the first-

mentioned Stete if;
(a) the recipient is present in the-other state for a periorJ or periods not.-' 

;;;t*diiis-T" rh5-"ggrigut* tgg days in the yeal preeeding the year

, of assessment, and

tb) the serrices are rendered for or on Lrehaif of a pefssn wbo ls *
residenl of the fust-mentioned State, and

{c} in rclation to dependent personal Services, the rernuneration or" ineome is not borie by a pbrmanent cstablishment whieh the person

p;i;6 itt*--i*no-o*ration ,ir isreome has in the other eontraeting
State, and

{d.} in relation to independent personal s-ctx'ices,.the'paynnents_,are .nof
charged against any ineomi assessable ot cirargeable in the otber
Contiaetinf State wfiich the person derives fronn that otiret State.-

i3) Notwiihstanding the preeeding provisions of ttris Article' rerauneratiotl
ln respea of an emplofrlnent ixereised" aboard a ship cr aircraft in internationa}
trafiic- shall be taxable- only in the Contraeting Slatc in whiEh the place of
*freetive management sf the enterpriee ie situated.

AR.TICLE 16

Dlrectcru'teru

Directrrrs' feee and similry payments dcrivcd hv a resideqt of a Contraering
Siate in his capacity as a member- of the board of directors of -a cornpany whiefu
!e a resiclent of the othcr eontracting State may be taxed in that ofher State,

ARTICLE 1?

Ardrtcs dnd athlst€s

iii Notrvithstanding the prcivisions of Article trS, incorne derived b3'
entertainers, si:ch as tf,eatre, motion picture, radio or television arlistesu and
musicians. and by athletes, from their personai asti.vities as sueh may be taxed
in the Contracfing State in which these aetivitiee are exercised.

(2) Wlrere inco.me in respect of personai acti'/ities as such of an entertainer
or athlete accrues not to that entertainer or athlete himself but to another
psrsoni that incorn,e may, notwithstanding the provisions of Article 7 be taxed
in the Contraeting $tate ir which the astivitieg of tha entcrtainer or sthlete enq
oxoreicod. i
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{3} The prr-rvisions of paragraphs (1) and i2) shall not apply to incorne
dcrivecl f.rom a.ctivities performed in a Contracttng State by entertainers or
athletes it ihe visii to that Contracting State is wirolly or substantially supported
by public funcls of the other Contracting State, including any local authority
or statul,ory body thereof.

ARTICLE iE

Pensiorr;

Fensiors aad othsr similar remuneration other than pensions referted to
i1 Articde 19, derived fro:l a Contracting State in considerati,on of part
emplopr:.ent ma.r' be f.axed in both the Gqntracting States.

ARTICLE 19

G$vernmenfafl functions

(.1 ) Rernuner;.rtion" including pensions paid by, or out of funds created
by a Conrracting State or a local or statutory authority thereof, to any individual
who is a citizen nf that Contracting State in respect of services rendered to that
State or local or statutorv authoritt- thereof in the discharge of functions of a
ffovemmental nature, shall be taxable only in that State.

{2; The provisions of Articles 15, 16 and 18 sharll appiy to remuneration
in tespect r:f an emplovment in connection with any business carried on by a
Contractinp. State or a local or statrtory authority thereof for the purpose of
prafits. *, 

'

ARTICLE 20 -'I

Students and trainee

{ I ) An irdividual rvho was a re.sident of a Coniracting State immediately
before, visitrng thc other Coolracling State and is temporarily present in that

"t"",a,f 
iiTtr5-::?t:,'""itJ,"*rny, coltege or ss:hool in rhar other conrracting
State,

(b) as a rseiDient of a granl allowance rtr awarcl from a Government
or seien?ific, educational, religious or charita"ble organisation for
the orirnary purpose of study, research or training, or

(c) as a business apprentice,
sLall be exeruot. from tax of that oiher Contracting State in respect of-

{i) all reniiltances frorn abroad for the puiposes of his maintenance,
education, str.ldy, research or training, - -

(ii) the qlant, allowance or award, and

{iii) any remuneration for personal servjces rendered in that other
C*nlracfing State not exceeci-ing the sum of three thousand and
si;< irundred Singaoore clollars or its eqrrivalent in Eangtadesh takn

_ in :i:r:i, calendar vear with a view 1o supplementing tfie f,esources
i.i1l;tila.bLe lo him tor such pu-rtrmses,
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{2) A,n inrjividual, who was a resident of a C0ntracting- State immediately

U"fo)!'U."t; th;-;t*t iooituctiog State ancl is temporaiily present tl .thit
oin.i-Co"iruGing State solely as a trainee for the purpose of acquiring technlcal'

"ioiirrioouf 
or fiusiness exp'erience, shall for a period not exceeding two years

i't;;,h.;;t"'"I'-nir-nisi iirival in that other Conlracting State in connection

*im tn"t visit be "r"*pt 
from tax in that other Contracting State in respect

Of- 
I

(a) all remittances from abroad for the purposes of fuis maintenance

, or training, and

(b.1 any remuneration for personal services rendered in that other
"-' Co",trii[og S-tut";rtexceedirg the sum of twe]ore thousand Singapore

dollars or"its equivalent in iiangladesh taka.in any calendar. - Y9?f
a;;;€ that visii provided such ilrvices are in connecti.on with his

trainins or incidental theleto.

(3) T'he benefits of paragraphs (1) and (2) of this Article shall not be

concurrently cumulative.

; , ARTICLE 2t

Teacherb

An individual who is a resident of a Contractilg State immediately before
uraking a visit to the other Contracting State, and u'ho, at {he.invitation -oi-aqV
univeriity. collage, school or other similar educational institution. which is
recognised by th-e competent arithority in that other Contracting State. visits
thattother Contracting 

-State 
for a period not exceeding two ryears solely for-th_g

ourposi of tcaching 
"or'research oi both at sucb etlucational ir,stitufion shall

be exempt frorn tax in that other Contracting State on his remuneration for
such !.eaching or res€arch.

..'.. AR?ICLE 22

Income not expressl,Y mentioned

The Jaws in force in each Contracting State shall continue to govern tlle
taxation of income in the respective Contracting States except where express
provisiein to the contrary has been made in this Agreement.

:: - ARTICLE 23

Limitdion of relief

Where this Agreement provides (with or without other conditions) that income
fiom sources in a Contracting State shall be exenept frorn tax, or taxed at a

reduced rate in that,Contracting State and under the latvs in force in the other
Contracting State the said income is subiect to tax by reference to the amount
thereof which is remitted to or received in lhat other Contracting State and

;;ttt r"Gii.t"* to-the full amount tlereof, then the exernption dr reduction
of tax to be allowed under this ,A.greement in the first-rnentioned Contracting
State shall apply to ss much of the income as is rernitted to or received in that
otber Contracting State.
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ARTICLEZ4 , i 
,

fiItminafi6p of double taxadon

{ I ) subject ro the provisions of the raws 'f 
.Bangradesh regarding theallowance as a credil aq*nst rangtadeshiax of 

-tax oayable in a territory outsidaBangladesh (whieh shalr not anEci-it" generar principre hereof), tax payableunder the laws of singapore uoo iu:ui"ordanee with thts Agreement, whethertrr.g:uy g"r by oeaue.tiS3i o" "p"int., iJJo." or chargeabre gains frorr sourcescrithin sinqapore shal be 
"tto**a'u* u-o"ait #;ffi;";i" Bangladesh taxcomputed by reference to the *uo'* pi"nir, mE",il" oi^'itrargeaute gains byreference to which the Singapore t* is etmputed.

(2) subje* to the -provisions of the _raws of -S-ingapore regarding theauowance as a credit- against singapore- tax of tax payable in a territory outsidesingapore (which shafl nut #"6t-tr,e-generar di;.iprr ilereor). tax payabreunder the laws of Bangradesh ana in ace6raancl'witt-iil*-Igr..rent, whetherdirectly-or by deductio-n.- on profits, in"u.* or chargeabre gains from soureeswitlin Bangtadesh shalr be ailowed'as u-c.eait-;grfi;;";;y.;;; ;-,,",";#;',i"reference t* the same profits, income on .nutgeubffiui;; ily'r*f"rro.* to whichthe Bangladesh tax is eomputed

(3) For the ourposes of paragraphs (1) and (2), tbere shall be deemed toinclude, as regards-
(a) 15 per cent tax on dividends under paragraph (2) of Article 11,(b) 10 per cent tax on interest under paragraph (2) of Article 12. and(c) t0 per cent tax on royalties under paragraph (2) of Articre 13,

the amount of such tax which would have been payable but for the pductionof or exemption from tax in aceordanee *ittt Ft J 
-.p".iut- ;o* desip.ned rrlpromote economic development in Singapore or BangladesH rerpectiv.ry-E*"itf-ilu} th? date 9f signature of *ris Asree;nbnt or whicli m"v t"-iittuauced herein-after in modification of, or in addition to th9 exisung tiws as agre.ea bctwe,entbe competent authoritie* of tbe fontracting Stater. 
e -- '- *

ARTICLE 25

Non-dlscrtnlnsdon

(1) The natlonals of a contracting state shall not be subiected in the
other Contracting State to any taxation or lny requirement connecied ttreriwiin
which is other or more,burdensome, than thi: tax^ation and connectea iequiie-
ments to which nationals of that other State in the same circumstances and
under the same conditions arc or may be subJected.

{2) The taxation on a permanent establishment which an entemrise of a
Contracting State has in the other Contraeting State shall not be less favourablv
levied in that other State than the taxation levied on enterprises of tlat oitri'r
State carrving on the sano activitien tn the same efuqrmrtaices and under ths-
same moditlme
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(3) EnterpTses of a -Coatracting State,-rhe caprtal of which is wholly
or partly owned or controlled, directry or indirectly, by one or more residenGof the other esltmgring state, shall not be subjected in the fust_mentioned
Contracting State to any taxation or any requiremenr connected therewith whrch
is other or more burdensome than the taxaiion and connected requirements to
which other similar enterprises of that first-mentioned State are br may be
subjected in the same circunnstances and under the sarne'conditions.

(4) Nothing contained in paragraphs (t), (2) and (3) of this Arrjcle
ehall be construed as*

(a) obliging a contracling state to granl to residents of the other
Conuacting State any personal allowaucas, reliefs and reductions which

" it grants to its own residents; :

{b) $ecting any. nroyrsigns of thc tax laws of the respective contracring
states regarding the imposition of tax on non-resident persons as such]

(c) obliging a conrracting state r.o grant ro nationals of the other
Conuacting State those personal allowances, reliefs and reductio-ns for
tax purposes which it grants to its own citizens who are not resident in
that contracting state- or to_such other-persorui as may be specified
in the taxation ralvs of that Contracting Sipte; apd

(d) afiecting any provisions of the tax Iaws of the respective Contracting
states :egardrng any t* concessions granted io persons iu-lilG
specified conditions.

- .,(.5). rn this Articlc the term "tsxation" meatr$ taxes which are ttre eubjoet
'cf this AgreemenL

ARTICLE 26 .

Mutual agroement procedure

- .(1) Where a resident of a Contracting State eonsiders that the aetionrof one or both of tbe conuacting states result or will result for h*ia taxation not in accordanee witb thls Agreement, l" muj:oit*i-nstunG
t&e"remedies provided Fv 4u-national laws of those statesl present me easE
P- th" competent authority of the contracting state of which n! is a ,".io"or.
Tpe. easg -mrlq. be qreseiiie6 vithin four yeais from the date of *..s*iJ oi
of the withholding of tax at the source whii;hever is later.

"(2). lh: gn.p.*q"^of aythority sh?ll endeavour, if the objecrion appears ro irto be j-ustified and i{ it is not itseff able to" -arnJe at an ippropri":ti ,"t ti"""
,to- resolve the case by mylud agreenenr dF F ggmpeteirt a'uthority ol-G
other contrac.ln-g flate with a -view to tLe 

-'avoidante of taxatioir not in
accordance with this Agreement. If an agreement is reached, it inatr- G
implemented notwithstan-ding any tirne limits presiribed in the tax laws of the
eontracting States.

(3) 
-The, competeqt authorities of the Contracting States shall endeavourto resolve by mutual .agree^ment .any diflcul{y or- doubt arising a, to th;

ilterpretation or applicatiog ol -rhir Agreement" fhey may atso consili-i"!;th*for the elimination of double. taxation in easer- not provided ror fi thlr
Agrecmmt
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(4) The competent authorities of the contractin€ states may communicate

witb, eich other directly for the purpose of applying tle provisions of this
Agreement.

ARTICLE 27

Exchange of inforrnation

{.1) The competent authorities of the Contracting -States shall excFange

such informatian'as is necessary for carrying out the- provisions of -q:
Agreement. Any information so 

-excha-nged 
shall be treated as secret and shall

ndt be disclosed'to any persons or authdrfties other than those conc.emed with
tl:e assessnent or cone;tibn of the taxes which'are the subject of this Agreement
or the determinaiion of appeals or the prosecution of offences in relation
tliercto.

(2) rn nf) case shail the provisions of paragraph (1) be construed so as

to inrpose on a Contracting State the obligation:

(a) tc carry out administrative measufes at variance with the traws or
the administrative practice of that or of the other Contracting State;

ib) to supply particulars which are not obtainable under the laws or
in ttr6-nbriral course of the administration of that or o{ the other
Clrntracting State;

(e) tc supply information which would disclose any trade, business"
indusiriatr, commercial or professional secret or trade process'- or
ioformation the disclcsure of which would be contrary to public
policy.

ARTICIE 2S ' ' "', ':

Diplomqtic and Consular officials

Nothing in this Agreernent shall affect the fiscal privilegeb of diplomatie
orconsular eilficials under the general rules cf international law'or under the
pr<*isions af . special agreements.

Entry into force

The Agreement shall come into force on the date when the last of all such
things shall have been d-one in langladesh a-nd singapore as are necessary to
give thc Agrsement the force of law in Bangladesh ind Sinsapore respectiielv.
and shall^thereupon-have effect for any yeai of assessment co:mmenciilg on #
afmr thc firrr dey of January, 1980.
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ARTICLE 30

Termination

This Agreement shall eontinue in force intlefinitely but either of the
eontracting States may, on or before the thirtieth day of June in any calendar
year atier the year 1985 give notice of' termination to the other 1'snhs6:ring
State and, in such event this n{greement shall cease to be effeetive for any year
of assessment commencing on or after the first elay of January in the ealendar
year following that in whreh the notice is given"

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being duly authorisecl thereto
by their respective Governments have signed this Agreemen!"

DONE in duplicate at StrNGAFORE this 19th day of December, tr980 in
the English language.

For thg Go.rernment of
the People's Republic of
Bangiadesh.

(D. S. YUSTJF HYDER)

For the Government of
the Republic of
Singapore.

(HSU TSE KWANG)

By order of the
Chief Martral taw Adnrinistrator

M. fu{ATIUR RAT{M.{N
laint Seeretary"

Priotld by tbs Ofreer-indarge, Baqhdcrh €ovcrnocnt Fraer, Dacca.

Psb.titrcd by tho Alirtari Controllcr-in-chargc, Baagledcch Form* & Publicatlour i)fica,
TTtrtD


